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The greatest value* will be fou
on every recurring bargain Wednc

$3.50 Silk £9 AA
Parasols ¥* *(>
Fancy silg parasols, new wood

handle, beautiful array of colors,
large assortment to choose from,

/viunnn fVT 15 flR.

I $1.00 BathingMen's
fine bathing suits black

with -white trimming, sizes 34 to
44 an unusual offer, with coupon
(V) 69c.

10c He-No -I Cn
Tea, 2 for
This tea is guaranteed to he

strictly pure, the old reliable ten.
Come in two ounce packages, with
coupon (V), 2 packages for 15c.

75c Table CC*
Damask
Bleached full 64 Inches wide,

beautiful new designs with good
borders, excellent quality, with
coupon (V) 55c.

25c Sour 1Qa
Pickles IOC
Nice large, choice pickles come

I in quart clear glass jars, witn
screw tops, regular 26c grade, with
coupon (V) 18c.

Crepe"*....."..* 39c
Lovely new silk crepe In all the

latest color effects such as llfcht
blue, gold, pink, Copenhagen,
green and white, 36 inches wide,
With coupon (V) 39c.

KITJA Jn fofw i>J

50c Polish 4Qn
Mops
The Wlsard triangle polish mop

cleans, polishes and renews fine
furniture, It's both a money and
labor saver, with coupon (V) 29c.

50c Women?s 39c
1UUW1I9

Women's fine white oxfords in
roomy. All sizes, neatly trimmed
with fancy edging, soft linen finish,

/V with roupon (V), 39c.

$1.50 White ACa
Oxfords vWG
Women's fine white oxfords in

the new shapes, come in lace tip,
or plain toe, one or two steap,
leather or rubber soles all sizes,
with coupon (V) 95c.

OUR SERVICE

k v ll
IINDUS1K1AL

FAIRMONT |
A Hudson Super-six seven passenger

Touring Sedan has been purchased by
the City Taxi company and has been
put into eervlce. The new car is one

ot th? most up to date and best equippedon the market and was purchased
by the taxi company to meet the de

!j mand lor a more luxurious service than
was possible with the smaller cheaper

|§> caw. That the nev investment -was a
wise one Is evinced by the fact that

;t r, since being put Into service there has
Ibeen an almost constant demand for

the car from those who desire a high
S degree of comfort and luxury for a reasonableexpenditure.

A workman in the employ of ContractorT. L. Burchinal. was busy today
Installing shelves, bins and counters
In the room which was recently remodeledtor the use of the Star-CaBh Meat

' market In the Nuzum building and the
market will probably be opened In Its
new home tomorrow morning. The
first floor of the Nuzum building containedonly one large room until recentlywhen a partition was constructed
through the room, some other alterationsmade and the rooms hare been
rented by the C. A. House music store
and the Cash Meat market.

Workmen In the employ ot the B. &
r 0. railroad company -were engaged todayIn repairing a trestle on the "Belt
i-f. Line' near the Marion Produce plant.
^ Some o£ the timbers of the structure

had began to decay and these were replacedwhile the whole was strengthenedby the use of numerous long bolts
£" joining the tlmbors.

All 8ame to Him.
|/f Mrs^Jones.'"Does my daughter's

piano practice annoy jtour husband?"
Neighbor."Oh, not atjiU.Jack can't

1.

[SON'S
:oupon sue
TOITOFMfflWS I
nd here Wednesday.they are hero
sday. Wo consider this week's

array of bargains very exceptional.You will too, if you come
1 » 11 rl tiofi fhn frz-iAfln R rl _*»arnfn1.

ly this bargain list. It pays.

81.25 Mrs. Potts QE. *\
Sad Irions WC |Tim regular set three Irons hold- S
or and stand, the women's favor- jj
ite iron ,a chance of big saving, B
with coupon (V), 85c.

15c Curtain 1(1.
Scrim "VW

Excellent quality of flno curtain
scrim pretty new designs, somethingthat will stand washing,
with coupon (V) 10c.

2 for 5c Fly CA
Catcher( 3 for **

Pyramids fly catcher, the hest
kind you ran hang it up and It will
catch all the flys around the place,
with coupon (V), 3 for 5c.

98c Underskirts l(j.
Special
Women's fine black sateen under

skirts an extraordinary value, full
.

asortment of sizes, with coupon
(V), 40c.

10c Quaker IC*
Corn Flakes, 2 for . ."*»«
Every one knows Just what the

Quaker Corn Flakes are like anil
just how good they are. It Is your
chance to save, with coupon (V),
2 for 15c.

75c Men's CE.
Union Suits
Men's fine ribbed union suits,

come In ecrue or white, sizes 34 to
44, excellent value on union suits
of this kind, with coupon (V), 65c.

35c Gingham 1A.
Aprons
Extra fine qualty of gingham in

the different style apron checks.
Good large size, with pockets
~ «I,1a l,«m. 1f\T\
m diuu, iictuiiicu, whii ivui'uu v»;»

19c..
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$2.50 Aluminum £f AO
Tea Kettles
An extraordinary, offer, a good

slzt aluminum tea kettle, light and
easy to keep clean, with coupon
(V), $1.98.

50c Granite OQA
Kettle WC
Fine 12 iiuart granite preserving

kettles, ball handle, first quality,
something that will last a life
time, with coupon (V), 39c.

IS YOUR GAIN |
TELEPHONE CO. TO SELL OUT.

CLARKSBURG, Aug. 21..Tho McKimTelephone Company which opcratesa system In Pleasant, Tyler anil
Ritchie counties haB arranged to sell
Its business franchises, plants and
equipments at auction Friday afternoon,August 31, at the front door of
the Pleasants County Coutr House at
St. Marys. The company's lines extendfrom St, Marys to Hebrop, RavenRock and Federal, and from Hehronto Bens Hun, Sugar Valley,
Meadville, Arvilla and in part toward
Pennshoro.

-»

Miss Edith Satterfield, who has been
employed at Rochester, Pa., for a year j
past, Is in the city.

i uiuy or coop.s
( evj'rybodv that
i good an?> die?

, v."it' heaven*
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TIMELY PMANT
WITH SELLS SHOW

America Is a Spectacle of
Much Splendor and

Beauty.

The spectacular pageant with the
Sells-Floto Circus, tvhlch will be in

» ii..

sfalrraont, Wed. August zs, is paruuufarlytimely. It Is called "America,"
and comes Just when preparedness is

uppermost i nevery American mind.
The pageant is one of the most beautifuldisplays ever offered under or

outside the dome Of a canvas coliseum.
To make it thorough everything that

was produced by an indulgent Roman
emperor was studied and carefully
improved upon and greatly enlarged.
The pageant is a display of grandeur,
and color the equal of which has neverbefore been produced. In lis arrangementsand color schemes are the
inspirations of famous artists.
Every type of womanly beauty is

to bo seen .and engrouped they comparewith any group of Grecian goddesses.When you see it and realize
its beauty and marvel at its perfection
you will see a pageant well worth
remembering and one that you never
will forget. It Is worthy of the splendidname, "America."

ft monongaTT]!
Lights Off.

Monongah was in the dark for almostan hour yesterday evening when
something went wrong in the mines
causiug a disconnection in the night
service lines. Several local business
places have both the night and day serviceand were not without light. The
street lights were not off.

Battle Creek, Mich.
Mrs. Sue Satterfieid, mother of Lee

N. Satterfieid and Clyde Satterfiold, rejturned home yesterday from the West.
Mrs. Satterfieid has been employed at
the well known Battle Creek Sanitari
ium for the past several weeks. She
has returned home to visit friends and
relatives,

Street Concert.
A blind man, whose name is unknown,appeared in front of the postofficeyesterday evening and gave a

concert. Although blind he was a man
r>f rnrft musical ability aud soon attract-1
ed the attention of many people. A
free will offering was given him,
amounting to over five dollars.

Personals.
Martin Morris, who has been campingat Valley Falls, was in Monongah

this morning calling on friends.
John Costello is among the Monongahyoung men who are at Manningtontoday taking the physical examinationfor the county's second call.
Edward Deveny, of Fairmont, motoredto Monongah yesterday evening to

visit relatives.
Webster Grove was among the Monongahcallers in Fairmont this morning.
Edward Fleming went to Mannington

this morning to take the physical examinationfnr the new draft army.
Mrs. J. R. Lake was among the out

of town callers yesterday evening.
Miss Ollle Jones was among the localcallers in Fairmont yesterday afternoon.
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SPECIAL NOTICES
UNION DISTRICT ESTIMATE.

At a regular session of tbe B. of E.
of Union district held August 14, the
estimate of the amount to be levied
for the current fiscal year was determinedas follows, viz:
Other items ... 25.00

BUILDING FUND ESTIMATE.
ESTIMATED RECEIPTS.

Due from sheriff f 788.96
Redemptions 10.00
Other sources 7.00

Total I 805.96
ESTIMATED DISBURSEMENTS.

Outstanding orders ( 136.47
Salaries of district officers
and employes 465.00

Delinquent taxes 2o.OO
Exonerations 5.00
Institute attendance 146.25
Furniture 125.00
Repairs 968.54
Supplies 75.00

Coal 100.00
Hauijng 200.00
Printing 35.00
Tuition 325.00
Total $2,631.26

Amount to be ranea oy levy..fi,azo.au
TEACHERS' FUND ESTIMATE.

Due from sheriff $ 513.54
Redemptions 20.00
Due from general school fund 740.88
Other sources 8.0t

Total {1,282.42
ESTIMATED DISBURSEMENTS.

Delinquent taxes $ 14.15
Exonerations 10.00
15 1st grade teachers 6,300.00
4J4 2d grade teachers 1,575.00

Total {7,899.15
Amount to be raised by levy. .{6,616.73

It appearing to the board ol educationthat the total valuation of all
taxable property In this district, accordingto the last assessment therof,
Is $2,281,306, being real estate to the
value of $719,976; per onal property
to the value of $379,974, and railroad
and other property assessed by the
board of public works to the value of
$1,181,681; as certified to this board
by the officers whose duty It is to
make such report, and it appearing
from the foregoing estimates that it
is ncecisary to raise by levy,-after
deducting ail credits, $1,825.30 for
btildlng purposes and '$6,616.73 for
teachers' purposes; therefore it Is determinedthat a levy on each One
Hundred Dollars valuation of Eight
cents (8c), for building and Twentyninecents (2Bc), for teachers6 purposeswill be necessary to produce the
estimated amount as aforesaid for the
ensuing fiscal year.
STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA,
District of Union, To-wlt:
County of Marion,

I, C. W. Stansberry, secretary of
the board of education in and for Uniondistrict of said county and state,
do hereby certify that tlje foregoing
Is a true copy from the records of an

order made and entered by said board
on the 14th day of August, 1917.

Given under my hand this 16th day
of August, 1917.

C. W. STANSBERRY,
Secretary Board of Education.

Union District, Marion
County, W. Va.
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Went to Klngwood.
A motor party consisting of Mr. and

Mn. John 11. Ecott and daughters,
Mioses Pearl and Marie,' Miss Louise
Leonard, Mr. and Mrs. Linn Courtney
and daughter Miss Beatrice, Miss Marie
Lloyd and Len Merrifleld went to KingwoodSunday. All returned homo Sundayevening but Mrs. Scott and Miss
Marie, who will spend the week there.

Quarts of Mra. Davla
Mrs. Lola Snyder, of Clarksburg, and

Mlas Hasel Morris, of Klngwood, are
guests of Mrs. L. T. Davis on Bast Fer-
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At Clarksburg and Weston.
Misses Fannie and Tillie Punt spent

the week-end with friends at Clarksburgand Weston. The latter remained
at Weston and is the guest of Miss MotileBuhensteln.

To Conference.
Her. 3. A. Sclby, of Parkijrsburg, arrivedhere last evening and spent the

night with his sister, Mrs. George Shumakeron Gntfey street. Rev. Selby
was en route to Morgantown to attend
the Methodist Protestant Conference
which convenes there this week.

Personals.
Miss Cells Arnett, of Little Falls,

who has been in the city for several
weeks, returned home yesterday.
A. W. Ilovatter and family and Mrs.

1. W. Smallwood spent Sunday at Ben-

er Records <

Go From Here?," 1
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s in r ranee aresmgpperary,"a marchingwingand a lilt, and a k
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WE GO FROM HERE? Arthur ;
ccrless Quartette.
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ton's Fenr. -J
Mist Bet Rubensteln, of Weston. Is

the guest of Miss Esther Punt on Mot*
gantown avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Squires, of Reedsvllle,Preston county, were risttors

of Mrs. T. L. Davis on Ferry street yes- n

terday.
Mrs. Lamar Malone has retuhea

home after spending several days with
her mother at Antloch.
Mrs. D. W. Toothman and Mrs. Hsny

Swearingen spent yesterday with Mrs.
Curry at Benton's Ferry,
Miss Beryl Wiles, of Rowlesburg, la

visiting her sister, Mre. Lawrence Geo
low, on Cochrane street. j
Mrs. Dorsey Pople Is spending to- 3

day with her mother, Mrs. Thornton
Malone, at Grafton.
Clyde Squires, of Reedsvllle, is a

patient at Miners'hospital. He is suf- l.

ferlng from a broken leg and an injury 1
to his back. <
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